Youth Development League -Upper Age Group –
Match 4 at Portsmouth
29/7/18

On a wet and windy day in Portsmouth, Team South Bucks concluded their season with 3 rd
place on the day, and 3rd overall for the season.
The team, composed of U17 and U20 athletes from Chiltern Harriers and Wycombe Phoenix
was smaller than usual due to the start of the school holidays, but performed well.

I
U20 Men
Joe Eggleton (U17) and Morgan Hiles competed in the sprints, with Joe coming second in
both the 100m, in a Pb of 11.0s, and 200m A string, and Morgan winning the B string. There
was a double win in the 400m with Tim Rogers winning the A race and Harry Cox , (55.8s, his
fist 400m race) the B . Harry Cox and Cameron Reid (U17 ) ran the 800m, with Cam winning
the B race .In the 1500m Cam was second in the A race and Finn Bell won the B race.
Richard Slade was South Bucks only competitor in the 3000m, and came second. Fraser
Kilsby scored useful points in the shot, discus and javelin Both the 4x100m relay team (Tim
Rogers, Morgan Hiles, Michael Hall and Harry Cox) and the 4x400m (Harry Cox, Fraser Kilsby,
Finn Bell and Tim Rogers) won their events.
U20 Women
The U 20 women sprints were contested by Katie Holt (200m). Maisie Pennant (200m and
400m) and Sian Vico(400m) Katie also competed in the high jump, javelin and shotput.
Sophie Morton ran a good 800m to be third, backed up by Emma Styles. Cerys Vico ran the
1500m. Megan Styles competed in the high jump, long jump, triple jump, and discus with
Cloe Zmuda also, getting points in hammer, shot, and javelin. The 4x100m relay team were
third, and the4x400m relay team (Sophie Morton, Maisie Pennant, Katie Holt and Cerys
Vico) were first.,
U17 Men
The U17 men sprints were looked after by Louis Greenaway (100m and 200m, with a Pb
of24.2s in the 200m) and Michael Hall (200m). Tom Hunter and Rhys Arnold ran well in

the400m. Rhys and Michael also competed in a very wet high jump. Alex Johnson and
Harvey Bell ran both the 800m and the 1500m. Cam Reid and Alex Johnson enjoyed running
their first steeple chase, but due to groundstaff issues, the event had to run over the
women’s height barriers. Hall Burtenshaw competed in the long jump and Kes Suthakar in
the hammer and shot. The 4x100m relay team (Joe Eggleton, Tom Hunter, Rhys Arnold and
Louis Greenaway) were second, and the 4x400m team (Tom Hunter, Rhys Arnold, Alex
Johnson and Cam Reid) won their race, beating the U20 team in the process, as the two age
groups were combined for this event.
U17 Women
Charlotte Rigby and Anna Bayles ran the 100m with Anna getting a Pb of 13.8s. Anna also
contested the long jumpand triple jump. Sian Vico and Soraya Lockwood ran the 200m.
Hatty Bell and Soraya ran the 300m, Soraya with a Pb of 47.5s. Hatty also ran the 800m, with
Cerys Vico, and Izzy Wijsman and Emma Styles the 1500m.Hannah Wells gained points in
the shot, discus and hammer. The 4x100m relay team of Anna, Hannah, Charlotte and
Soraya were fourth, and th4x400m team of Izzy, Emma, Soraya and Hatty were also fourth.

